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and convention, engaged In fwo
"~.affairsduring his career which

he always wanted to forget. Of his

connection -with these events he seem-

ed to ba heartily ashamed. One was
ulmost a duel, and the other was a rev-

olutionary act as a legislator, .
. Lincoln as a Whig served in the Illt-

nols legislature of 1840-41; There was

y \n bitter fight against the state banks,

|led by the Democrats. The state of af-

sine die would kill the banks.

'The. Whige undertook to prevent this

by absenting themselves and thus rc-

ducing the attendance below a quorum.

Tintoln ahq Joseph Gillespie, another
Whig, were. delegated to attend the
sesslons and dll the yeas and nuys.
The sergeant atarms wag sent ont to
gother in enough Whigs to make a
quorum,. Lincoln -and Giftesple, with
another Whigthea ran to a window
of-the church In which the legislature
in): and jumped out. .\
. Qiltlesple said after Lincoln's death,
"I think Mr. Lincoln always regret
ted that he entered Into that arraifge-
ment, as he deprecated everything that
savored of the revolutionary." ©
But it was what Lincoln in a letter to

his closefriend Joshun F. Speed called
his "dgel with Shields" that caused
Juim more regret than any other Incl
dent connected with his pybile life.
This also was brought about Indirectly
bechuse of Lincoln's attitude regarding
state finances, though there was a
more romantleside to it.
In 1842 Lincoln was engaged to Mary

Todd, whose particular clum was Ju-
lin Jayne, afterward the wife of Ly-
man Trumbull, |James Shields, a young
Irishman, was the state auditor, He

was said to be "inordinately vain". and
to have set himself up as a great beau,
though unfitted by nature for playing
that part. Mary Todd and other Spring:

"ridiculing Shields for his social preten-
glons, Miss Todd had some trient as a
sorcastle writer. There appeared in

the Sangamon Journal, a Springfield
newspaper, a series 6f articles, presum-
nbly humorous, in which Shields was
made the butt of ridicule. 'The first ar-
ticle criticised blur in a good natured
way for his management of state
finances. The succeeding articles held
him up to public ridicule on recount of

first, and the two girls wrote the other

qrticles, but when Shields demanded of
the editor the name of the author Lin-
coln gallantly 'istood for" all.
Shieldg demanded a retraction, Lin-

coln considered his letter offensive and
requested him to withdraw the letter
and state his case more mildly. This
Shields refused to do. He'challenged
Lincoln to fight hito, Lincoln had been
strongly opposed to dueling, but undér
the circumstances he felt conipelled to
accept the challenge. As werpons he
named cavalry broadswords of the lar-
gest size. A point In Missouri opposite
the town of Aiton was designated as
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fairs was such that the Democrats be-.
tary |lieved that qn adjournment of the leg-

fold belles seemed to takedelight In

his social ambitions, Lincoln wrote the |
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C BEAHAN LINCOLN. whose life | . pho .

Awas never an model or dignity Jess Shields In hls later career proved-| ~
that he was n brave-and ableman. In
many respects his career was most re-
markable. He voluntecred his services
Jn the Mexican war andwas promoted
rapidly.
pultepec he was severely wounded. For:
his bravery at Cerro Gordo he was

Yorlal governor of Oregon, but Iiifnols
slected him to the.United States senate
in 1840, where he servedn full- term of
ix years. 'Then he removed 'to Afinne«
sota, and when that territorybecame a
state' he was elected to the-United
States sonate for the first 51192111 term of
two years. Later GeneralShields set-
tled at-Carroliton, Mo., and served two
tepms in the stite legislature.: But for

 

THR COMBATANTS MET, BROADSWORDS AND
ALL

ed States senate, being appointed to
<erve out the unexpired term' of Sena-
tor Lewis V. Bogy, who died carly In
1870. Shields sat in the senate two
months |through |that |appointment.
Then he went to Ottumwa, IQ., where
he died less than three months after
leaving the senate. 4
During the civil war the cballenger

of Lincoln also proved his military
spirit. He went to Washington in 1802
and was his old enemy a
Lrigadler general. Shields had the dis-
tinction of defeating Stonewall Jack-
son at Winchester, Va., Shough he bad
recelved a wound in one leg the day
before. -Some months later Jackson de-
(eated Shields at Port Republic,
Though, according to Mr. Herndon,

the man whom Lincolo might have
split, open from top to bottom wasy"In-

ordinately vain," his record as a Unit-
ed States senator from three states and

as a leader of armies in two wars, with

several bonorable wounds, would seem
to vindicate him and cause posterity to

rejoice that Mr, Lincoin did not get a

chance at him with that eavairy broad

aword on the 224 of September, 1842.

When Lincoln Was Stern,

Charles Wiegand was major of a

German regiment from New York and,

being of an enterprising turn of mind,

«secured a personal

|

Interview

|

with

President Lincoln and importuned him

for authority to ralsp a brigade of Ger-

man troops. He«as extremely op-

timistle and conceived the affair to be

then already accomplished, but, after

walting awhile for the desired presi-

dential spontaneity, he pressed the mat-

ter and was discomfted by being turn-

ed down in this remorseless mode by

the president: "I think this man called

on me once or oftener, but I really

know fotling as to his capacity or

merit. If a brigade was promised

bytto wardepartment, I know nothing

ofit,-and not knowing whether be is

ftfor muy place-X could not with pro-

\priety recommend hits for apy."

.

He

treated with equal superc{llousness

one F. I. Capen, who engrosfed some

of his attention In anm endeayot to es-

t was bored and cut Capen's career.

matter of fact Indorse-
r: "AptQ 23, 186% It

gediit to meMr,Capen knows Hothing

aboutthe weather in advance He
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Jreveited major general "'President } ©;
Polk then appointed himthe first terri- [°

'the third time he was sent totheUnit-| -
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URING his more than four
years as president of the Unit-

_ed States Abriham Lincoln
mm“ but one vacation. 'That

was/ j after the beginning of his
new terim, ofter four years of constant
application to the nation's business in
time of terrible civil war. 'The vaca-
tlon ended but a few days before the
assassination of Mr. Lincoln, but it
was a glorious vacation and was
greatly enjoyed by the sad and weary
president. -

Lincoln's vacation was quite differ-
ent from the presidentinl outings to
which we are nedustomed of late, He
did not seek a sequestered lake far up-
in the north, where be could fish, cut
bait and swap yarns with cronies, nor
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tablish a belief that the the |-

weither could be predicted. "The prest- |- |
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plentifully sprinkled with friends, and.

no_barm came to him, nor was thero,
any threat of barm. | Hesyde

bis holiday.. He talked to many-offf /

cers regarding the coming peace and >

what should be done for the restora-

tlon of the south, His advice wag for

liberal terms and kindness to the south-,

ern people,

The president returned to City Point,

where a squad of Confedergte prison-

ers cheered him. He turned to Ad-
miral Porter and remarked:

"They will never shoulder a musket

again in auger, and if Grant is wise

he will leave them theirguns to shoot

[crows with and their horses to plow
with." i . R

"Let them down easy," he hadsaid 1

to the military governor of Richimond.

Word reached the president at City

Point that his secretary of state, Mr.

Seward, had been thrown from a car-
riage and injured. 'This cut short his"

vacation, for he returned to Washing-

ton at once. It 'was observed by mem-

bers of bis cabinet upon bis return that

a grent change bads come over the

president. His thin facehad grown

thinner during the increasing sorrows

of the war, afd latterly it had assum-

ed a gray pallor that was almost
ghastly. His eyes looked forth an un-

utterable grief. He had borne the bur-

dens of 'n great nation in its time of

keenest agony, and the terrible stress

and strain of those four years were re-

flected in the features of the man.

But'now-after his first and only vace- '

tion-what a change! The man walk-

  

  

 

   

  

     

   

   

   

 

     

 

  

   
    

     

      
   

  

      
  

      

     
         
    
    

   
   
        
    
    
    

      
    

          
  
    
  
     
   
    
  

  

 

 

AN OLD KEGNO THREW ININSELF AT THE
FEET OF LINCOLN.

"did he betuke himself to a swamp jun-

bears or wildeats, He took a boat ride.
Me went down to City Point, on the

James river, in Virginia, to see how

General Grant's army was getting
along, Grant had his* headquarters

there in a group of cottages on a high

bluff where the James nnd the Ap-
pomattox rivers join. For ten days

the president lived there, greeting his

great generals, chatting with the lesser

officers and visiting the private sol-

diers In their tents, Always for com-

manding general or for the blue blous-

ed man in the ranks he bad a word of

cheer iud frequently a funny little

story that MMustrated some wise point

of argument.

It was an odd sort of vacation. Lin-

coln called it his bollday, but as a mat-

ter of fact he was still at work, doing
his duty by the people, making person-

al inspection of the army and offering

in bis almost apologetic manner now
and then a suggestion to General

Grant.

Gengral Sherman, fresh from his fa-

mous march to the sea, visited City

Grant All knew that the war was

drawiug to Its close; that the great

struggle was nearly over; that ulthnate
victory lay just beyond. Grant and

Sherman each believed that he must

fight one more terrible battle,
"Dou't do If if you can help it,"

urged the bumane Lincoln. "No more
bloodshed, no more bloodshed," he re-

peatedly said.

All day on the Sist of March, when

Grant was beginning his final move
ment against Lee, Lincoln sat fs the

telegraph office ot beadquarters for-

warding to Mr. Stanton, secretary of

war, the reports thit came in from
Grant, who was here amd there and

everywhere up and down his long line

of army maneuvers. Joyous news Lin-

coln sent to Washington. One Item

was the victory of General Sheridan at
Five Points on the Ist of April An

other was the evacuation of Peters
burg. The president himself entered

Petersburg but a few hours after the
Confederates moved out for a final talk

with Grant, who was about to move on
from there after the retreating army.

On the 24 of April the joyful news that

Richmond had been evacuated reached

City Point, and Linco Immedia

  

gle or « mountainfastness to. shoot|

Point to confer with Lincoin and.

  

tely [followingnew Knineoin: story.

ed with a springy step, the stoop disap-
peared from his shoulders, the tense ..>

lines in his drawn, sad face began to

disappear, and there was a hint of

ruddiness in his cheeks, and his laugh

was hearty.

Yet It was not the vacation that bad

rejuvenated Lincoln. It was the very

recent success of his armies, the evacu-
ation of Richmond and, last and great-

est, the surrender of Lee on the Oth of

fApril-these things -had- transformed.
him. For five days he was thehapplest

man in the United States or in the

world, the happiest because for four
years he had been the saddest, and-

now that Indescribable sadness, In the

words of one of his friends, "had been
suddenly changed for an equally inde-

scribable expression of sereno joy, as

if conscious that the great purpose of

his life had been achieved."
During this time be said to his wife: .

"Mary, we bave had a bard time of It

since we came to Washington, but now
we shall have four more years here of

  
    

     

      
           

      
    

        

    

    
       

           
  

      

           
     

         
     

    

    

         

   
   

  

 

   

 

     

    
  

  

  

   

  

   
   

 

 

 

  

   

       

 

  

"wary, we Have Hap a HARD TDR OR ,
re.

 

     
    

   

 

   

  

 

  

  

   

easler times, and then we'll go

and live the. rest of out lives in

pence and quiet. Tl open a law offi¢e> :
in Springfeld or Chicago and dowork -

enough to make a living for us." ..°. |
'Then on the night of 14, when

the rejuvenated chief was

broadly ot a comedikh's of

  

  

      

  

    

   

   

__ A Kew Lincoln

© In her book "Disle After the War" .-;

Afrs. Myrin Lockett Avary tels tha ;

   

nection with General ®

Xtncats.
3m;

 

 

 

 


